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.Abstract

severar drugs (such as opioids and benzodiazepines) which

attenuate the severity of electrogenic seizures have also been

shown to protect against stress-induced. gastrointestinal damage.

The demonstrated anticonvulsant and antistress effects of 4-

acetylpyridine (4-AcP) suggested that this pyridine congener

might also possess antiurcerogenic properties. rn this study, it
\¡¡as found that the administration of 4-Acp (60mg/kg) reduced

both the frequency and severity of stress-induced ulcers in
mice' even though the ulcer induction procedure was performed I7

days after the injection of 4-ACp"

The possibility of delta opioid receptor invorvement in the

dual (antiulcerogenic and anticonvulsant) effects of opioids and

4-AcP was investigated, using the derta receptor-specific

agonist, metkephanid and the delta receptor-specific antagonist,

rcr r43,r29 " The anticonvursant action of 4-Acp at three days

post-injection was confirmed. However, this anticonvulsant

effect was obtunded by both the derta agonist (netkephamid) and

antagonist (rcr r54tL29)" 4-Acp had no antiurcerogenic effect at

three days post-injection whereas metkephamid did show a non-

significant trend towards protection.

The possibility of kappa opioid receptor involvement in the

anticonvulsant ef f ects of opioids and 4-ACP tì/as also examined.

using the kappa receptor-specific agonist, u5or488. Examination

1a



of the relationship between the dose of u5or4B8 and. seizure

severity suggested that a dose of 8"0 mg/kg produced an optirnal

anticonvursant effect. However, the kappa agonist faired to

reduce convursion severity significantry at that d.ose. The

anticonvursant effect of 4-Acp (6Omg/kg) at three days post-

injection l,¡as demonstrated once again. Further, administration

of the kappa agonist (u5o,488 - 8"0 mg/kg) effectively blocked

the protective effect of 4-ACp"

The effect of delta and kappa opioid receptor agonist

(metkephamid and u5or488, respectivery) on seizures produced by

the neuroexcitotoxin, domoic acid was also examined" rt r¡as

found that administration of the derta agonist (metkephamid),

both alone and in combination with the kappa agonist (u5o,48g)

resurted in significantly shorter latency to death. Animals

treated with metkephamid arso had a significantly shorter

convulsion latency than either the saline-treated or u5or4Bg-

treated animals. However, the ability of the delta agonist

(metkephamid) to accelerate convulsion onset was diminished by

administration of the kappa agonist, both alone and with the

delta agonist I r,/as f ound to sÍgnif icantly deray onset of the

scratching behavior associated with domoate-induced convulsions.

It r/as concluded that delta and kappa opioid receptor

subtypes play a role in the production of the anticonvulsant and

antiulcerogenic effects shown by the opioids and may arso be

involved in the production of these same effects produced by the

r_b



pyridine congener, 4-Acp . seizures prod.uced. by d.omoic acid are

also affected by activity at kappa and derta opioid receptors.
However, while both kappa and delta agonists have an

anticonvulsant effect on electroshock-induced seizures, domoate-

induced seizures were found to exacerbated by the derta agonist,
metkephamid, and attenuated by the kappa agonist, U5Ot4gB.

l-c



Opioid Involvement in Epileptogeni-c "ê,ctivity and

Gaetrointestinal Pathogenesis

Introduction:

History:

In the following discussion, the term ',opioid" will be used

to refer to all agents that bind to and exert actions at any of

the several subtypes of opioid receptors. An "opiate" is an

opioid that is prepared or derived from the opium poppy (papaver

somniferum, L. ).
Although references to opiates have been found dating back

to about 3000 8.C., the earliest descriptions of the

psychological and physiological effects of opium are believed to

date from about 300 8.c.. The medicinar use of opium was common

in many early cultures. Egyptians and Arabics used opium

primarily for its constipating effect in the treatment of

diarrhea" rn ancient Greece, opium was used to treat a variety

of complaints, headache, and deafness" The Greeks arso used the

drug recreationally and opium cakes and candies were available

from street vendors. Dependence upon opium was widespread,

particurarry among prominent military and political figures of

both Greece and Rome tll.
From 3000 B.C" to 1800 A.D. the opioid which r.ras used

medicinally and recreationally consisted of crude opium obtained

from the dried juice of the poppy, papaver somniferum L.



Howeverr opium is a resinous material that contains at least

twenty different substances. fn 1803, Serturner was successful

in isolating from opium an alkaloidal substance which he called

"morphine" - after Morpheus, the Greek god of dreams t2l.
Morphine administration results in diffuse behavioral-

effects which include analgesia, respiratory depression,

euphoria or dysphoria, indifference to anticipated distress,
drovrsiness, decreased abitity to concentrate, changes in
endocrine and other functions regurated by the hypotharamus, and

increased smooth muscre tone in the gastrointestinar tract. rt
produces these effects by acting primariry in the neurar tissue

of the central nervous system (cNs) and the autonomic nervous

system. Morphine arso induces tolerance and neuroadaptive

changes in the cNs that resurt in withdrawar phenomena (i.e.,
lacrimation, sweating, rhinorrhea, yawning) when drug

administration ceases t3l.
Attempts to produce an opioid that was free of morphine-Iike

side effects but which could be used therapeutically resulted in
the subsequent isolation of a number of other opioid.s from

opium. One of these, thebaine, serves as a precursor in the

manufacture of severar semisynthetic opioid agonists and

antagonists, such as naloxone and etorphine 121" other opioids

(meperidine, methadone) are totarly synthetic. codeine, like
morphiner may be isolated from the gummy exud.ate of the opium

seed pod" However, it is present in a concentration of less than

0.5t [4a]. The codeine used therapeutically is prepared



commercially mainly by methylation of morphine"

Opioid Receptora:

In the early L900's, both Langley and Erlich suggested that

in order to produce a given effect, it was necessary for a drug

to interact r¿ith a "receptive substance" in the body. some form

of binding between drug and receptor Ìsas postulated as the

mechanism of interaction 15t6t7J" rf a given tissue responded in

some way to the administration of a drug, it could be assumed

that receptors for that drug were present in or on the ceIls of

that tissue"

Attempts to isolate the receptor for opioids led to the

identification of at least four different receptor subtypes,

which differ not only with respect to affinity and distribution

but which arso mediate different physiorogicar and psychological-

effects (albeit with considerable overlap) " In addition, it has

been suggested that allosteric coupling takes place between

opioid receptor types to form mu/derta/kappa receptor complexes

t8l. The manner in whÍch these low-affinity complexes interact

with selective agonists and antagonists differs from that of

high affinity mu, delta and kappa sites t8l.
Mu receptor agonists, such as morphine, produce a number of

effects rçhich include anargesia at both spinal and supraspinar

leveIs, euphoria, respiratory depression, tolerance, catalepsy,

suppressj-on of the opiate withdrav¡ar syndrome and sedation.

Pasternak t9l proposed that mu receptors may exist as one of two



sub-types s high affínity mu1 receptors and rov¿er affinity Mu2

receptors " Mol receptors are reported to play a role in

supraspinal anargesía and catarepsy, as werl as in prolactin

release, food intake and acetylcholine turnover t gl . Mu2

receptors may mediate respiratory depression.

Kappa receptors are berieved to be involved in anargesia at

the spinal level, diuresis, miosis, sedation and tolerance.

However, kappa agonÍsts, such as ketocyclazocine, do not

suppress the opioid withdrawal syndrome I4al.
Dysphoria, hallucinations and respiratory and vasomotor

stimulation may be responses mediated by sigma opioid receptors.

However' it has also been suggested that sigma agonists produce

primariry non-opioid responses, since naloxone antagonizes very

few of the actions of the sigma agonist, phencyclidine l4a, Bl.

Naloxone does, however, antagonize some of the effects of

opioids which are berieved to act at sigma receptors. This

apparent contradiction may reflect the presence of different

sigma receptor subtypes t101"

It has been hypothesized that sigma receptor activation by

an endogenous ligand (sigmaphin) may be a naturalry-occurring

schizophrenogenic mechanism in humans [11, 12]" euirion et al.
( L984 ) demonstrated the presence, in porcine brain, of a

putative endogenous agonist ligand for the phencycridine

receptor. The ligand is a smalr peptide (20-30 amino acids)

which possesses activity simirar to phencyclidine and which is

highry concentrated in hippocampus and cortex t131. Further
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support for this hypothesis is provided by a study showing that
several effective antipsychotics (haloperidot, chlorpromazine,

pimozide) inhibit the specific binding of sKF-10,047 t141" sKF-

10r047 (N-allylnormetazocine) is a sigma receptor agonist which

elicits a variety of psychotic symptoms including delusions,

harrucinations and dysphoria" Recent data confirm that

¡ 
3H1 tratoperidor, in addition to Íts anti-dopaminergi c (Dz)

properties binds predominantly to sigma receptors in whole-brain

membrane preparations of the rat t151.

Actions at the delta opioid receptor, arthough least
thoroughly studied I are berieved to include spinal- and. stress-
induced anargesia and torerance. rn addition to the numerous

behaviorar effects which have been described here, opioid

receptor agonists produce a wide variety of effects on the

endocrine, autonomic and imrnune systems t161.

Endogenous Opioids;

The concept of drug-receptor binding as a necessary

precursor to physiological effect quickry received both

empirical support and wide-spread acceptance. euestions then

arose concerning the function of such receptors in the absence

of exogenous ligand.

fn 1954t it was acknowledged that the endogenous agent,

acetylcholine recognized both muscarinic and nicotinic receptors

t171" This concept impried that the receptors which allowed

drugs to bind, and thereby alter celrular function, existed in

6



order to allow for the binding of endogenous substances.

In 1975, Hughes et al" successfully isolated and later

sequenced two pentapeptides from porcine brain, methionine-

enkephalin (tyr-gIy-gIy-phe-met) and leucine-enkephalin (tyr-

gly-gty-phe-leu). These displayed morphine-Iike actions in

isolated test organs [18], which were antagonized by naloxone.

Similar peptides were also found in bovine brain t19l and human

cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) t201. Goldstein et al" reported the

presence of opioid-Iike polypeptides in the bovine pituitary

gland lzfl " These latter substances differed from the

enkephalins in that they had higher molecular weights (1750 kD

and up) and could be degraded by trypsin and chymotrypsin, which

indicates the presence of a lysine or arginine residue in the

polypeptide chain.

Both the enkephalins and the larger pituitary peptides were

called "endorphins"- a term rvhich l'ras derived from "endo"

(signifying endogenous) and "orphine" (a conmon suffix in the

names of opioids). This term was originally used to describe any

endogenous substance with opioid activity. Hov¡ever, over time it

has come to refer specifically to the opioid products of pre-

proopiomelanocortin and the term "endogienous opioid" has been

suggested as an appropriate replacement to describe the range of

gene products with affinity for the opioid receptors 122) "

Subsequent research has shown that. the endogenous opioids

are comprised of three separate families of peptides which are

derived from three different precursor molecules: pro-



opiomelanocortin (POMC), proenkephalin (proenkephalin .A.) and

prodynorphin (proenkephalin B) t231. pOMC-derived peptides are

found in the anterior pituitary, intermediate lobe of the

pituitary and in the arcuate nucleusr the fibres of which

project to the rimbic system and the brain stem. rn the anterior

pituitary, PoMc is processed to corticotropin and to an inactive

form of beta-endorphin. However, in the intermediate lobe celrs

and arcuate neurons, PoMc is converted to alpha meranocyte

stimulating hormone and an active form of beta-endorphin t231"

Although beta-endorphin, the most potent of the naturally

occuring opioids, contains the sequence for met-enkephalin, it

is not the source of this peptide t 23 I "

Both met- and leu-enkephalin are derived from the precursor

molecule proenkephalin. Proenkephalin-derived peptides are

distributed throughout the central nervous system in those areas

involved in pain perception, affective behavior, autonomic

nervous system regulation and neuroendocrine functions [4a].
They are also found in the adrenal medulla and the enteric

nervous system [16, 24]"

The third precursor, prodynorphin, contains not only the

sequence for leu-enkephalin but also the shorter sequences for

dynorphin A and B and alpha and beta neoendorphin" Dynorphin-

derived peptides are distributed in the cNs in the same manner

as enkephalin-derived peptides. However, peptides from the tr,¡o

different precursors (and arso poMC-derived peptides) are found

in different groups of neurons within the same region t4al"



The precise physiological functions of the end.ogenous

opioids are, at present, unclear. They may act as

neurotransmitters, which are synthesized presynapticarry and

rereased from presynaptic nerve terminar upon stimuration, or

they may be released from both neuronal and nonneuronal cells

and travel in the circulation to act as neurohormones.

Arternativery, they may function as neuromodulators, which have

no intrinsic activity but which are active only in the face of

ongoing synaptic activity, where they can modulate transmission

induced by other neurotransmitters either pre- or post-

synaptically t231.

Like morphine, they appear to be inhibitory substances which

reduce neuronal firing rates and neurotransmitter rerease.

Howeverr êrr excitatory effect has been reported in pyranidal

ceIls of the hippocampus and in Renshaw celIs of the spinal

cord" One possible explanation for this apparently contradictory

effect is that opioids may excite these cells indirectly - by

hyperpolarizing nearby cells which normally inhibit Renshaw and

pyramidal celIs I 16 I .

OpioÍde and Stress;

As previously mentioned, opioids produce a broad spectrum of

behavioral, endocrine, autonomic and immune system effects.

considered separatery, these effects appear to be unrerated.

However, an overview of the numerous physiotogicar responses to

opioids suggests that endogenous opioids may act to prepare the



body to deal with stressful events and also to facilitate the

return to homeostasis following exposure to a stressor.

Many different stimuli, including exposure to extremes of

temperature, invasion by pathogeníc organisms, restraint or

immobilization, nocioceptive stimuli, the perception of danger

and food or water deprivation, constitute stressors. However,

organisms do not differentiate between these various stressors

in terms of their response to them"

A stress response involves an increase in the level of

activity of the sympathetic nervous system and adrenar medurra.

Both epinephrine and norepinephrine are released into the

bloodstream, necessitating compensatory changes in the activity

of the rate-limiting catecholamine biosynthetic enzyme, tyrosine

hydroxylase. These compensatory changes, which include

alterations in the turnover rates of other enzymes necessary for

catecholamine biosynthesis (dopamine-beta-hydroxylase and

phenylethanolamine-N-methyltransferase), are regulated by

glucocortÍcoids and ACTH from the pituitary as welI as by

neuronal activity t251. Physiologicar responses to stressors,

which have been tàrmea collectively the "flight or fight

syndrome", include decreases in gastric secretion and motirity,

and increases in blood pressure, heart rate and respiration

rate "

Opioids have been found to depress respiration [ 16],

decrease neurotransmitter release [18], increase feeding [26],
produce analgesia and antinocioception in response to stressors
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[27 ' 28] and block the stressor-induced rise in body temperature

l29J " In addition, opioid peptides stimulate T-ceII

blastogenesis [ 30] , augment natural killer cerr cytotoxicity

t 311 and augment chemotactic responses toward a bacterial
peptide chemoattractant l32l "

These immune system effects, together rvith the induction of

analgesia may play an important role in preparing the body to

meet with, and respond appropriatery to, a stressor. Depression

of both rate of respiration and neurotransmitter release and

increased. feeding would function to move the body toward a

restoration of homeostasis in the presence of stressor stimuri.

Epileptic seizures, whether spontaneo.us or induced¿ ilay also

constitute relatively severe acute stressors. They manifest as

abnormal electrical signals which can be recorded from the brain

surface or intracerebrar sites and are often accompanied. by

convulsive motor phenomena. These electrical discharges may be

produced by high-frequency, synchronous firing of a relativery

localized group of neurons (a primary focus). It has been

suggested that spontaneous firing of primary foci (such as those

seen in epilepsy) results from inhibition or dysfunction of

local inhibitory neuronal loops. The formation of primary

seizure foci in man may result from congenital defects, head

trauma, hypoxia, abscess, neoplasm and vascular occlusion t4b]"
For experimental purposes, seizures may be produced using a

variety of techniques in animals, includ.ing electroconvulsive

stimuration (Ecs), chemical convul-sants (pentyrenetetrazor,

l-1



flurothyl), and focal electrical stimulation.

The use of focal- stimulation forms the basis of the kindling

procedure, in which brief, localized trains of electrical-

stimuli are delivered to various areas of the brain at widely

spaced intervals. Over time, progressively longer and more

intense periods of afterdischarge are produced both at the site

of stimulation and over a larger brain area. This procedure will

eventually produce spontaneous seizures that become

progressively more severe t4bl" The effect of opioid peptides on

spontaneous and induced seizures has been observed to vary as a

function of different experimental conditions.

Opioids and Sej-zurea 3

Seizure Induction; Initial findings in experimental animals

suggested that large doses of opioids were proconvulsant when

administered to experimental animals. However, subseguent

disparate findings emphasized the need for a more complex

analysis. The effect of opioids on seizures differs according to

t,he dose of opioid, the site of administration (central or

peripheral), the affinity of the opioid for one or more of

several receptor subtypesr the distribution of the relevent

receptors and the seizure model being used (that is, generalized

tonic clonic seizures vs absence seizures ) "

The literature concerning these phenomena may be further

subdivided according to whether the variable under investigation

was (1) seizure threshold (induction) (2) the ictal period

L2



(seizure severity and/or duration) or (3) the postictal period

(duration). The term "j-ctus', meaning rhythmical or metrical

stress, is often used in place of *seizure". Those events or

conditions relating to or caused by a seizure may be described

as "ictal".

(1) Seizure Threshold

It was initially believed that opioids were proconvulsant in

nature since central administration of opioid peptides resulted

in transient el-ectroencephalographic (EEG) ictal discharges.

These discharges, however, were not coincident with overt motor

convulsions and \{ere of relatively brief duration" ft has been

suggested that these brief discharges are a function of opioid-

induced inhibition of inhibitory pyramidal interneurons and the

consequent excitation in the hippocampus t331" This initial

excitatory period is followed by a lengthy period of slow-wave

EEG synchrony which is associated with cataleptic behavior,

i"e., an anticonvulsant opioid effect.

Confirmation of the anticonvulsant profile of opioids was

later provided by Tortella and Cowan ( 1981) when they

demonstrated that enkephalin or beta-endorphin, administered via

intracerebroventricular (ICV) infusion, raised seizure threshold

in rats in a naloxone-reversible manner t34l "

Tortella et aI. (l-984) later compared the influence of

centrally administered opioids on flurothyl-induced seizure

thresholds in rats with that of subcutaneously (SC) administered

13



opioids. They found that each of the three opioids tested (the

predominantly mu-agonists, meperidine and normeperidine and the

kappa/sigma-agonist, pentazocine) resurted in lowered seizure

threshords when given sc. Hol¿ever, when the same opioids were

administered rcv, they resulted in dose-and time-depend.ent

changes in threshord, which differed with the opioid used" Rapid

increases in seizure threshold followed ICV administration of

pentazocine and meperidine" rn contrast, a srow decrease in

threshold followed ICV normeperidine administration. Thebaine

fCV did not affect seizure threshold. but SC administration

lowered the threshord. The investigators concruded that

centrarly administered opioids can act on either excitatory or

inhibitory systems which regulate seizure mechanisms. Further,

they suggested that the route of administration is a critical

variable in the effect of opioids on seizúre threshord in the

rat t351.

In contrast, Lee et al. (1988) found that a single injection

of the specific mu-receptor ligand, pLOl-7, into the ventral

hippocampus produced both generalized convulsions and wet dog

shakes in the rat" Further, they reported that both of these

behaviorar responses lrere blocked by pretreatment with the

serective mu antagonist, beta-funartrexamine. These resurts

suggest that the proconvulsant activity of opioids may be

specific to hippocampal mu receptors t36l "

14



(2) The lctal Period

(a) Severity:

Although the proconvursant activity of opioids may be mu-

receptor specific, there is evidence to suggest that the ability

of opioids to attenuate seizure severity may not be specific to

one type of opioid receptor" Lee et aI" (1984) investigated the

roles of morphine, ketocycrazocine and N-arlylnormetazocine

(prototypical mu, kappa and sigma receptor Iigands respectively)

in the modulation of seizures in the seizure-sensitive Mongolian

gerbil.

They found that while all of these ligands decreased both

the incidence and severity of seizures, each agonist produced a

different profile of behavioral effects. Morphine admj-nistration

resulted in excj-tation and hyperresponsiveness with intermittant

cataleptj-c states" Ketocyclazocine produced stupor, immobifity

and loss of posture, whereas N-atlylnormetazocine produced

ataxia and stereotypic head movements t371.

In contrast, Pinsky et al. t38l found that, while morphine

does exert a proconvulsant action at doses exceeding 8"0 mg/kg,

this proconvulsant effect is unmasked only in the presence of

naloxone, which suggests the presence of anticonvulsant

mechanisms rerated to mu and delta receptors together with a

non-mu, non-delta proconvulant mechanism.
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(b) Duration:

Àttempts to investigate the mechanism by which a single

seizure is terminated have also yielded equivocar results. rt
was once believed that spontaneous arrest of brief seizures was

due to neuronal fatigue. However, recent metabolic studies have

shown that glucose utilization and brood frow increase

dramaticarly during seizures, thereby presumabry compensating at

least in part for the increased metabolic demand t391. onry

after prolonged or repeated seizures does delivery of substrate

d.ecrease below demand lever I4oI. Hypoxia, acidosis and

hypercapnia have arso been ruled out as factors in seizure

arrest t411.

The opioid antagonist, naloxone, has been reported to

facilitate amygdaloid kindring of seizures 1,421 but also to

produce no effect 143, 44,451" Similarly, Àlbertson et aI. t46l

found that morphine blocked amygdaloid kindred seizures, while

others found no effect [47, 48]. The failure to find consistent

effects of opioid agonist and antagonists on a single kindted

seizure suggest that endogenous opioids are not the sore

modulators of termination of singre ictar episodes. However, the

existence of multiple opioid receptors, some of which are not

antagonized by naloxone, must also be considered l49J "

( 3 ) The Post-ictal period

once opioid-induced seizures begin, they often continue for
a approximately one minute (depending on the dose) and then
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cease spontaneousry and abruptly t491. Following this ictal
period, the brain remains seizure-free for some time (the post-

ictal refractory period or prRp) " The prRp has been observed to

follor+ both epileptic seizures in humans as welr as

experimentarly-induced seizures in a variety of animar species

[50, 51, 52]. The duration of the PrRP varies from minutes to

days according to the freguency, intensity and duration of the

ictar episodes. rt has been suggested that both the spontaneous

arrest of seizures and the prRp are due to activatÍon of

endogenous anticonvulsant mechanisms.

The main evidence in favor of this hypothesis is that the

opiate antagonist, naroxone, partially blocks seizure refractory
periods t9l " Torterra, Long and Holaday t53l reported that
naloxone partially reversed the prRp forlowing Ecs in rats.
Fairure to repticate these resurts lras reported by McNutt et ar.

(54), however, McNutt used a ten-fold smaller dose of naloxone

than that used by Tortella et al. t531.

Further support for the opioid arrest hypothesis was

provided by reports that recurrent seizures induced by kainic

acid hlere found to be associated with elevated levels of met-

enkepharin in the hippocampus of rats I55l and that repeated ECS

increased met-enkephalin content in the caudate nucleus of rats

t561. rn addition, morphine tolerance was found to abolish

refractory periods associated with repeated maximal electroshock

(MES) 157, s8l "

Tortella and Long t59l found that cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)
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taken from rats after ECS-induced seizures protected recipient
rats from flurothyl-induced seizures following intraventricular
infusion of the seizure-derived csF. They found. arso that this
perfusate protection courd be inhibited by opiate antagonists,

such as the mu-receptor antagonist, naroxone and the derta-
receptor antagonist, rcr 774864" The protection was, however,

augmented by the ad¡ninistration of peptidase inhibitors " rn

right of these findings, the investigators suggested that an

endogenous anticonvulsant substance, which likery to be an

opioid peptide, is present in the csF postictally and. that this
substance protects the brain from further seizures.

Peptidase inhibitors have been found to augment the effects
of both endogenous and exogenous opioid peptides. LaBelta et al.

t60l reported that administration of the peptid.ase inhibitors
amastatin, trasyrol, bacitracin or phe-D-a1a or systemic

administration of phenyrmethylsulfonyr fruoride resurted in
responses typicarry associated with opioid administration.
Further' peptidase inhibitors were found to enhance analgesic

and other responses to opioid peptides given rcv I601" rt has

been suggested that, responses to exogenous peptides may be

attributabre, not to direct interaction of those peptides with

cellurar receptors, but rather to competition between the

exogenous peptide and the population of endogenous peptides for
a finite number of binding sites on degradative enzymes t611" rn
that event, inhibition of tissue peptidase activity would be

expected to enhance tonic activity of endogenous peptides, and
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resul-t

LaBella

such as those reported by

OpÍoide and the Gf Tract:

(1) Direct Effects:

opioids were commonly used in the treatment of

gastrointestinal disorders several centuries before they v/ere

used for their anargesic effects [2]" Morphine and related
opioids have been found to increase intestinal tone, and

spasmogenicity but to decrease propulsive motirity. ïn the

guinea pig ileum, the same agents decrease the rerease of

acetyrcholine (Ach) at the leveI of the post-ganglionic neurar

fibres that synapse on ireal smooth muscre. These direct
effects, which are believed to be mediated by 5-

hydroxytryptamine (5-HT), resurt in retardation of passage

through the bowel and delayed gastric emptying 162l "

opioids also delay gastric emptying by íncreasing resj-stance

to the flow of bile through the choledochoduodenar junction.

rnhibition of water and anion secretion over the mucosa

contributes to the antidiarrheal and constipating effects of

opiates l62l "

rnterest in the gastrointestinar effects of opioids was

stimurated by the discovery that erectricarly-induced
contraction of the longitudinar muscre of guinea pig ileum was

sensitive to opiates t631. Tetanizing electricar stimulation (10

Hz) was found to activate opioid receptors and to produce an

IN

et

opioid-like responses,

aI" t601.
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opioid-Iike depression of tv¿itch height. This depression is
reversed by the administration of an opioid antagonist t641.

This preparation is used routinely to screen for opioid action.

Hughes et al. (1977) examined the ileum in a number of
species and found that, vrhile enkepharins were present in arr of
the sampres, the content varied markedly from one species to
another t 661 " The presence of endogenous opioids in the

gastrointestinal tract was confirmed by Tachibana et ar. (1992),

who successfully isorated and sequenced. dynorphin A from

extracts of porcS-ne duodenum í67J" subsequently, severar groups

using immunohistochemical techniques reported the occurrence of

Leu- and Met-enkephalin, beta-endorphin and dynorphin peptides

in the gastrointestinal- tract t651.

Enkephalin- and dynorphin-containing neurons innervate most

of the gastrointestinar tract, and are especially concentrated

in the myenteric plexus. Axons which project from these neurons

run roughly paralrer to the circular muscre rayer and synapse on

these smooth muscre ceIls. such neurons are also found within
the circular muscle rayer itserf. This area arso contains a high

density of opioid receptors. Bitar and Makhrouf (L9gz) reported

that measurements of motor activity in circurar muscre and

observations of isolated gastric smooth muscre celrs suggest

that enkepharinergic fibres projecting to gut smooth muscre

serve a direct contractile function. They concruded. that
enkepharins in this region act as direct neurotransmitters t6sl.

While opioid-containing neurons are more sparsely
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distributed in the longitudinal muscle rayer and the mucosa,

neurons containing opioid peptides are in a postion to influence

most aspects of gastrointestinal function t651.

fn order to determine the physiological relevance of these

data, it became necessary to ansrrer the question of whether

opioid peptides are released tonically or whether release is

evoked by stimulation. À number of ínvestigators have shown that

exogenous opioids can exert profound effects on the gut. These

effects include: an increase in the ampritude and strength

together with a decrease in freguency of gastric contractions

t69l; an increase in the contractile activity and tone of the

small intestine 1.70, 77) i an increase in colonic segmental

contractions l72l and the production of spasm in the biliary

ducts which results in increased bilÍary pressure t731.

However, when the opioid antagonist, naloxone, has been

given to intact animals, peristalsis is Iargety unaffected.

Naloxone also failed to alter gastric emptying in monkeys li4),
suggesting that the tonic release of endogenous opioids does not

play a role in either regulation of intestinal function or

gastric emptying"

It has been suggested that, while opÍoids are not likely to

be involved in the modulation of intestinal motility in normal

organisms, they may be tonically active ín cases of

gastrointestinal dysmotility t731. Kreek et aI" (1983) reported

that naroxone produced a therapeutic effect in two cases of

long-standing chronic obstipation t75l "
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rn addition, there is evidence to suggest that endogenous

opioids contribute to the contror of the gastric secretory

response. rt has been reported that morphine and met-enkepharin

produce a naloxone-reversibre stimuration of both basal and

pentagastrin- s timulated gastric acid secretion 176J"

Furthermore, basal secretion, as welr as nutrient- and sham

feeding -induced secretion can be reduced by naroxone 1.77, 7sl "

rn contrast, Magee (L975) observed suppression of pentagastrin-

stimulated acid secretion in response to morphine I791" An

inhibitory effect of morphine on mear-stimurated gastric acid

secretion has also been reported 177J"

(a) Gastrointestinally-Active Opioids and Receptor

Specificity:

contradictory findings concerning the effects of opioid

peptides on gastrointestinal function (such as those decribed

above) are comnmon. These discrepancies have been attributed to

( 1 ) differences in dosage used ? (2) species differences t ( 3 )

differences in the specific pharmacorogical end.point to be

measured (for example gastric acid secretion, intestinal mucosal

transport, intestinar motirity, intestinar transit) and (4)

receptor serectivity of the particurar opioid under

consideration.

(b) Gastic Acid Secretion:

Kromer et al" t80l provided evidence suggesting that the
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opioid mechanism by which histamine-induced gastric acid

secretion is modulated is delta receptor-specific and is located

on the parietal cert. Membrane fragments of isorated gastric

mucosar cel1s from the guinea pig lrere found to bind the delta

receptor agonist, [3¡l-]D-Ara2-D-LeuS-enkepharin ( t3H-IDADLE) .

whire histamine-induced acid secretion was further augmented by

DADLE, basal acid secretion was unaffected. The potentiating

effect was naloxone-reversible tBOl.

Bartolini et al. t82l examined the effects of ilu-r derta-

and kappa-receptor agonists on basar secretion and on

pentagastrin-stimulated secretion. The mu-receptor agonist

dermorphin !/as found to cause an increase in both. The delta-
receptor agonist (DADLE) again failed to affect basal secretion

but was observed to simurtaneousry inhibit and enhance

pentagastrin-stimulated secretion. Specifically, the

experimenters observed a significant d.ecrease in acid production

from the main body of the stomach (obtained through gastric

fistula) concurrent with an increase in acid production from a

Heidenhain pouch"

To form a Heidenhain pouch, a smarr sac is crosed off from

the main body of the stomach and fitted with a fistura
protruding through the abdominal warr. This stomach section is
vagarly denervated and closed off from the main cavity of the

stomach t 811 .

Both the pentagastrin-stimulated and the mu receptor-

medj-ated increases in acid secretion were inhibited by naloxone
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and arso by the opioid antagonist sR5goo2c. However, derta
receptor-mediated responses were unaffected. The kappa-receptor

agonist, dynorphin, produced no significant effects on either
basar or stimulated gastric acid secretion tg2l" rt vould appear

that delta and mu receptors are both involved in the modulation

of histamine- and pentagastrin-stimulated secretion of gastric
acid. Basal acid output, however, appears to be predominantry

influenced by mu receptors.

(c) ïntestinal Mucosal Cetl Transport:

The antidiarrheal action of opioids has been attributed, in
partr to an inhibition of electrogenic anion secretion across

the intestinal epithelium. Kachur and Mi1ler (1981) demonstrated

that ' while severar opioid peptides and narcot j-c drugs red.uced.

transepithelial potential difference and short circuit current
in in vitro preparations of the guinea pig irear mucosal Iayer,
a derta receptor agonist (DADLE) was the most potent peptide

tested. This suggested that the receptor involved in the

antisecretory effect of opioids might be of the delta type tg3l"
vinayek et aI. t84l provided support for the suggestion that

this antisecretory effect is derta-mediated by confirming that
DADLE reduced transepitherial potential difference and also

short-circuit current in isorated. mucosal segments of the guinea

pig ileum" Furthermore, the delta-serective opioid antagonist,

I dialIyI-ryr1 ( cHZ ) s-phe4, Leus ] enkephalin

competitively antagonized these effects Ig4].

24
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(d) Gastrointestinal Motility:

As previousry mentioned, opioid agonists depress stimulated

contractions in longitudinal muscle strips from guinea pig

ireum. This effect is mediated by both mu and kappa agonists,

which inhibit the release of acetylchorine from cholinergic

neurons of the myenteric plexus t851.

Galligan and Burks (L983) studied the effects of fCV, SC and

intragastric administration of the mu agonist morphine on smaLl

intestinal propursion and contractile activity in the smalr

intestine of unanesthetj-zed rats. They found that morphine

significantry reduced the frequency of contraction in both the

duodenum and the proximal jejunum. t{hile peripheral

administration was effective, rcv administration was the most

potent route t861.

(e) Gastrointestinal Transit:

The effects of peripherally adninistered opioids on

gastrointestinal transit also differ according to their receptor

selectivity" only mu opioids inhibit transit while derta and

kappa opioids have no significant effects in mice. For example,

Garligan and Burks t86l reported that centrar and peripheral

adminstration of rcv, sc and intragastric administration of the

mu-agonist morphine decreased propursion and contractile

activity in the small intestine of unanesthetized rats (as

described in the previous section" The reductions in contractile
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frequency resurted in derayed transit of a rad.ioactive marker

(51Ct) through the small intestj-ne t861.

when given peripherally (sc), the mu agonists morphine and

PL1O7 caused inhibition of gastrointestinal transit. The delta

receptor agonist DpDpE (cyclicID-een2, D-pen5]enkephalin) and

the kappa receptor agonist, u-50r 488H (trans-3 r 4-dichloro-N-

methyl-N- ( 2-1-pyrrol j-dj-ny1 )cyclohexyl ) benzeneacetamíne )

without effect t851.

were

Shook et al. t87l reported also that agonists of peripherar

mu receptors play a major role in the regulation of
gastrointestinal transit. However, their studies provided

evidence which suggested that mu receptors in the brain and

spinar cord, as werr as delta receptors in the spinar cord., arso

made a significant contribution to opioid antitransit effects.
The highry serective mu receptor antagonist, cycric D-phe-

cys-Tyr-D-Trp-Lys-Thr-Pen-Thr-NH2 (crp) was found to block the

antitransit effects of rcv or intrathecal (rr) pl,o17. The

antitransit effects of rr DpDpE were unaffected l,g7l. rt is nov¡

widery recognized that opioids can affect transj-t, motility and

secretion through interaction with receptors on the wall of the

bowel and also indirectly by means of brain and spinal

receptors.

(2) Centrally-Mediated Effects:

( a ) Gastrointestinal Trans j-t;

rt has been demonstrated that opioid receptors located in
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the brain and spinal cord are involved in the control of several

aspects of gastrointestinar function. For exampre, centrar

adminístration of morphine will resurt in the slowing of

intestinal propulsion"

However, the mechanism by which this is accomplished

(motirity effects) differs in different species, rn the dog,

catr monkey and human, transit is slowed by an increase in
colonic motility. More specifically, t,he frequency of segmental

contractions is increased by morphine, which in turn results in
greater resistance to frow. Arternatively, increased. motility
may lead to decreased transit v¡hen the contractions occur with
greater frequency but are not normarry coordinated. Transit may

also be slowed by a decrease in motirity, Lf that decrease

consists of the loss of propulsive contractions tB8l.
The rerative importance of central and peripherar opioid

receptors in the regulation of gastrointestinar transit was

examined by Parolaro et ar t891" These investigators compared.

the effects of rcv and intraperitonear (rp) administration of

morphine on intestinal propulsion of a charcoar meal" while both

routes lrere observed to inhibit transit in a dose-related

fashÍon, morphine lvas carcurated to be 206 times more potent

when administered rcv than rp" Naroxone, administered rcv,

successfully brocked the antipropulsive effect of both

centrally- and peripherally-administered morphine t 89 I "

Confirmation of the involvement of brain opioid receptors in
the antipropulsive effect of opioids was provided by Garligan
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and Burks t901. They reported that both beta-endorphin and tD-

ara2,Met5 I enkepharinamide (DALA) produced a d.ose-related.

decrease in intestinar transit when given rcv, but !¡ere

ineffective when given rp. Dynorphinl_l3 did not alter transit
when given by either route t901.

Heyman et ar. t91l demonstrated that delta receptors in the

spine, together with mu receptors in the brain and spinar cord,

were involved in modulation of the antipropulsive effect. These

investigators examined the effects of the mu-serective agonist,

ID-41a2, N-methyl-phe4, G1y5-o1 enkepharin] (DAco), the delta-
selective agonist ¡o-een2, D-penslenkephalin (DpDpE) and the

prototypical mu agonist, morphine, administered. rcv and rr on

gastrointestinar propulsion in the mouse. Morphine and DAGO, but

not DPDPE, vrere observed to inhibit transit after rcv

aciministration .

rn contrast, alr three agents srowed gut propulsion after rr
administration" pretreatment with the proposed mul-selective
antagonist, naloxonazíne, failed to affect the antitransit
properties of rcv morphine and DAco but did. inhibit the

antitransit properties of arr three agonists when they .were

given IT t91l "

The rerative contributions of spinal and supraspinar opioid
receptors to the antipropulsive effect, $¡ere examined by porreca

and Burks 1,921. Both rcv and rr administration of the mu

receptor agonist, morphine, r{as found to sro¡r¡ the passage of a

radiolabered marker throught the gastrointestinal tract.
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Moreover, transection of the spinal cord at the level

second thoracic vertebra did not alter the effect of IT

morphine on transit"

rn contrast, a delta receptor-specific enkephalin analogue

1o-een2-1,-cy"5-enkepharin) was an effective inhibitor of transit
only when adminj-stered by the intrathecal route. The kappa

agonists, ketocycrazocine and dynorphinl-L3 did not affect
transit after IT or fCV administration"

The investigators concluded that the spinal cord is a

discrete and independent site of opioid effects on

gastrointestinar motility. rn addition, spinal mu and delta

receptor agonists, together with supraspinar mu receptor

agonists act to slow gastrointestinal propulsion l.g2) "

(b) Gastric Acid Secretion:

Fox and Burks t 93 I examined the effects of central and

peripheral mür delta and kappa opioid receptors in the

regulation of gastric acid secretion, to determine the relative

contributions of each" They found that the administration of

morphine and the mu receptor agonists , lD-AIa2, NMephe4, GIy5-

ollenkepharin and Tyr-Pro-NMepheD-pro-NH2 decreased. gastric acid

secretion more potentry after rcv than after intravenous (rv)

administration. The delta-selective agonist, I D-pen2, D-

nenslenkephalin did not alter basal gastric acid secretion after

rcv or rv administration. However, the kappa-selective opioid

agonist, u50r488 produced a dose-dependent increase in gastric

of the

or fCV
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acid secretion after rv administration. u50r4gg did not affect
gastric secretion when administered ICV.

These data demonstrate that, in rats, stimulation of central
(and possibly peripheral) mu opioid receptors d.ecreases gastric
acid secretion. Derta opioid receptors do not appear to be

involved in the mediation of gastric acid secretion at the

supraspinar rever" Furthermore, the authors suggest that the

kappa receptor agonist, U5 O, 488 , increases gastric acid

secretion by a mechanj-sm which involves the rocal rerease of

acetyrchorine acting on M1 receptors on the parietal cerr to

secrete acid t931.

( 3 ) The Gastrointestinal Effects of Stress:

As previously menti-oned, an experimental proced.ure in
widespread use for the induction of stress in laboratory animals

is brief (24 hour) food deprivation followed by restraint in a

cold environment. This technique consistently produces gastric
glandular lesions in rats within three hours t941.

Radiorigand binding and autoradiography studies have

demonstrated that opioid peptides are rereased. in the brains of

stressed animals [95r96r97] and it has also been suggested that
persistent activation of opiate receptors by end,ogenous opioids

released during restraint stress leads to receptor down-

regulation t981.

since the stress-induced release of opioid peptides and the

formation of stress-induced ulcers appear to take place within
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overl-apping tÍme parameters, the question arose as to ho¡¿ each

of these events affected the other. Gravin et ar. t99l examined

the effects of morphine and naloxone on stress ulcer formation

and gastric acid secretion. They found that acute morphine

administration resulted in a dose-rerated d.ecrease in both

stress ulceration and basal acid secretion, while acute naloxone

treatment had the opposite effect increasing stress urcer

formation and increasing gastric acid secretion in a dose-

related fashion" These data suggest that endogenous opioids

released during stress may serve an .Sntiulcerogenic purpose.

Furthermore, they support the contention that the stress-ind.uced

release of endogenous opioids helps prepare the body to dear

with the stressor and also facilitates the post-stress return to

homeostasis 
"

Applebaum and Hortzman tL001 conducted a study to determine

how stress influenced the effects of opioids. The effects of

morphine and methadone in unstressed rats l/ere compared with

those in rats exposed to restraint stress or a cold environment.

The analgesic effects of morphine and methadone !'¡ere greater in
stressed rats than in unstressed controls.

The effects of both methadone and morphine on body

temperature h¡ere observed to vary as a function of dose.

However, doses that j-ncreased temperature in unstressed rats
hlere found to decrease temperature in stressed rats t10ol" rt
r'¡as concluded that both restraint and cold stress potentiated

the effects of opioids"
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ïn sunmary' opi-oid peptides appear to be rereased during
periods of stress " The stressful stimuri which ericit opioid
rerease are diverse and may include restraint, exposure to
extremes of temperature and seizures. when rereased, endogenous

opioids act to oppose the physiological response to stress. As a
result, dereterious effects of the stress response (such as

ulcer formation) will be obtunded.

However, opioids are not unique in their ability to
attenuate both the effects of stress and the severity of
seizures " For example, thereapeuticarly usefur antiseizure
drugs, such as the benzodiazepines, phenytoin and phenobarbitar

arso have a protective effect against the ad.verse effects of
stress [ 101, I02 r 103 ] .

In L987, Pinsky and Bose tested the neurotoxic nicotinamide
congener 3-acetyrpyridine (3-Acp) to determine its effect on

transaurj-cular electoshock-induced seizures. rn an attempt to
compare the effects of 3-ACp with a simirar compound, which rvas

inactive with respect to seizures, they administered another

pyridine congener, 4-acetytpyridine (4-Acp). 4-Acp lyas expected

to provide control data.

They found that while both 3- and 4-Acp exerted significant
anticonvulsant effects at 72 hours post-injection, only 4-Àcp

significantly red.uced seizures at 24 hours.post-injection tL04l.
These findings prompted further investigation of the effects

of 4-AcP" The compound was tested in a murine verticar climbing
performance paradigm" The stress of sarine injection is known to
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produce a reduction of vertical crimbing activity in mice; 4-ACp

was shown to significantly attenuate this stress-induced

decrement in performance t1051"

As previously mentioned, opioids have been shown to
attenuate the severity of electrogenic seizures, rn addition,
these agents act to protect against gastrointestinal damage and

other deleterious effects of stress. The abirity of 4-Acp to
reduce the severity of erectrogenic seizures, together with its
ability to attenuate the effects of stress in a vertical
crimbing paradigm, suggested that 4-Acp might also protect
against stress-induced gastric urceration. The first study

undertaken for this thesis addressed the question of whether the

demonstrated anticonvul-sant and antistress effects of the

pyridine congener, 4-Acp, might be an indication of the presence

of antiulcerogenic effects.

Demonstration of 4-ACp's antiurcerogenicity, provided by

Experiment r in this report, red to consideration of the

possibre mechanisms by which that effect might be produced,

since both 4-Acp and opioids showed. anticonvulsant and

antiulcerogenic activity, the possibirity that the two agents

might produce those effects via the same or similar mechanisms

was explored"

Opioid effects are

specificity with which a

receptor sub-type. For

receptor-specific agonist

known to differ according to the

given opioid binds to a partícuIar

example, administration of a kappa

has been shown to suppress appetite
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while mu receptor-specifj_c agonists are

suppressant properties[ 8] .

without appetite

Experiment rr r^¡as designed to investigate the possibirity of
delta opioid receptor involvement in the dual (antiulcerogenic

and anticonvursant) effect of opioj-ds and 4-Acp, using the delta
receptor-specific agonist, metkephamid (Lyl_21623) and. the detta
receptor-specific antagonist, rcr 154,L29" simitarly, Experiment

rv examines the possibility of kappa receptor invorvement in
attenuation of erectrogenic seizures by opioids and 4-ACp, using

the kappa receptor-specific agonistf usor4BB. The extent to
which kappa receptors are impricated in antiul-cerogenicity has

not yet been determined and wirr be considered in future work.

rn Experiment rrr, the effect of varying doses of u5or4gg on

electrogenic seizures is established and described.

rnvestigation of the relationship between dose and response for
u5o'488 may be considered a necessary preriminary to the work in
the fourth study

During the course of this work, the occurrence of an

epidemiological phenomenon of major interest shifted the focus

of investigation. fn late 7987 | some residents of eastern Canada

experienced an outbreak of protracted gastrointestinal and CNS

toxicity. rt was determined that ingestion of curtured blue

mussers from eastern prince Edward rsland, which had been

contaminated with domoic acid, produced the gastrointestinal
symptoms, decreased revel of consciousness, disorÍentation,
seizures and memory deficits that rrere observed in those
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affected [116]"

Domoic acid is a neuroexcitant amino acid (NEAÃ), which is
structurally similar to kainic acid and is believed to exert its
toxic ef f ects through interaction ¡,¡ith the kainate receptor

11171. However, in vivo erectrophysiologicar studies of singre
cerrs in the hippocampus showed activation by domoic acíd to be

threeford greater than that induced by kainate t11gl"
Pinsky et ar" (19s9) and Glavin et ar. (1989) reported that

the adminstration of kynurenic acid provided significant
protection against domoate toxicosis after its induction t1211

by extracts from domoic acid-contaminated mussers I J_19 r L2o]. rn

another study, the same investigators determined also that the

administration of probenecid (a blocker of organic acid
transport) and tryptophan (a precursor of endogenous kynurenic
acid) resurted in an increase in the rength of time of
kynurenate's protective effect I1251 .

The observation that domoic acid-contaminated musser

ingestion resurted in both gastrointestinar pathorogy and

seizures gave rise to the question of whether these symptoms

would respond to manipulation in the same manner as electrogenic
seizures and stress-induced ulceration. Before addressing this
question, it was necessary to determine the pattern of
opioid/seizure rerations in neuroexcitant amino acid (NEAA)-

induced seizures. The finat study, (Experiment v) examined the
invorvement of delta and kappa opioid receptors in d.omoic acid-
induced seizures. This v¡as suggested by the observations of
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Pinsky et al" on the antiseizure effects of derta opioid
antagonists t38l and by Tortelra et ar. on that of kappa opioid
agonists [ 115] .

General- Methodes

The following section describes methods and materials used

repeatedry throughout the course of theee studies. where the

demands of an individuar study made it necessary to modify a

basic procedure, that modification is given within the

description of the relevant study.

1) Electrogenic Seizure productions

Erectroconvursive seizures $¡ere prod.uced. by passing 6 0 Hz

sinusoidal constant current (generator impedance >50 K ohm) for
200 milliseconds via erectrod.e jerry- (cardio-cream: rngram &

Berr) coated pinnae, through gently-roaded spring crips. with a

stimurus strength of 5 "6 mÀ, untreated. swiss-webster mice

displayed a gradeable continuum of motorobehavioral responses

(as shown in point 3) berow), permitting quantification of
seizure response severity on a scale of O-5.

2) Sham Shockc

rn the sham shock proced.ure, the pinnae were coated with
erectrode jerry and metar crips were attached for a period of
time equar to that required for the derivery of erectricar
stimuration. However, no erectricar stimulation was given.
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3) Seizure-Response euantifications
Response quantification was accomplished using the following

rating scale:

0 = absence of observable seizure activity
1 = animal appears stunnedr mây subsequently run and,/or

display Straub tail

2 = animal appears stunned¡ may subsequently run, clonic
convulsion of less than 2 seconds duration

3 = clonic seizure greater than 2 seconds in durationr fray

appear stunned

4 = brief tonÍc seizure (<2 sec), stunned, running, may be

accompanied by brief clonic activity
5 = sustained tonic/cronic seizure (>2 sec), stunned, running,

followed by postictar depression and occasionatry death

The seizure severity grade for each mouse qras multipried by

the total response duration ( from initiar application of
stimulus untir cessation of seizure activity) to obtain a

Seizure Index score.

when animals died in reÊrpon'e to erectroshock, the deaths
generarry occurred after a convulsion of rerativery short
duration" since the rating is murtipried by duration to yierd a

Seizure rndex score' uncorrected scores for such animals would

be unrealisticarry row. For this reason, the folrowing
correction vras made in the rating system for each animar that
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died to quantify the response more accurately:

Corrocted Selzurs
lndex Score

(st)

Total of Two
Hlghest Sl Ecorse +

Msan Sl Scoro for
Remalnlng Su¡vlvore lf ';H.'l

JL'. 
-;Hr 

J

=t
L

4) StÍmu1us Intengity Test:

Increasingly high degrees of variation between the responses

of individuat animals to seizurogenic stimuli were noted over

the course of the first three studies. Accordingry, the
experimental paradigm íncorporating these reponses was examined

with the goal of determining and, if possibre, eliminating
sources of variation"

As a preriminary step, contror varues for seizure responses

of saline-treated animals were compared with those which had

been obtained in earrier studies in this laboratory t3gl.
seizure responses in the work done for this report were found to
be higher and to rie over a greater range. rn other word.s,

animars used in Experiments r, rr and rrr appeared to be more

responsive to erectroshock than t,hose used in earlier studies
carried out in the same raboratory. The forrowing variables were

examined and eriminated as possible sources of increased.

responsiveness 3
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1 " Animal housing conditions - noise and activity revel

2 " El-ectroshock stimulation delivery equipment

3 " Experimenter technique - handring, injection, stimuration
and rating procedures

The only difference which vras found between more and 1ess

responsive animals v/as that the two groups had been obtained

from different sources. À series of stimulus intensity tests was

therefore carried out, using animals obtained from the more

recentry used source, in order to determine the stimurus

strength which would yield a response continuum comparable with
previous values.

As shown in Figure r, for one batch of mice, there seemed. to

be a trimodal pattern of stimulus intensity versus Seizure Index

response magnitude. over a narror¡ range of stimulus intensity
(which necessitated measurement of that parameter to three

significant figures), seizure rndex values were high and

essentialry independent of stimulus strength. rn the example

shown, this criticar range of stimulus intensity rras between

5 "24 and 5 "32 milliamperes (mA) . seizure rntensity scores on

either side of this range tended to be row and. variabre. rn arl
further studies involving erectricalry-induced seizures (e.g.,

Experiment IV), therefore, a number of mice from each

experimental batch l¡ere tested to determine the range of

approximate response independence from stimulus intensity; arr
experiments with mice in that batch \dere done with stimurus

intensities within the determined range.
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Figure I: Scinulus Intensity Test

SeveriEy of seizures (+/- standard error) produced, in responseto elecEroconvulsive stinuli of increasfng intensiEles.
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5) Cold Inmobilization Stresss

rn this procedure 1941, animals Ìdere confined in plexiglass

tubes (see Figure rr). The amount of space avairabre in the tube

v¡as varied by the insertion of grass or plastic rods. Fit was

adjusted until movement of limbs and body was not possible whire

respiration was unimpaíred.. The tube was then placed in an

environment with an ambient temperature of 4-6 degrees cersíus

for three hours.
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Figure II: Rodent Imnobilization Ch.amber

I = Adjustable Tail Plate
2 = Breathing Holes
3 = Insertjon Points (for fit adjustment via glass

or p las E j.c rods

RCDENT
IMIMOBIL!ZATION
Ch-IAMBER

ffiffi
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EXPERIMENT Is EFFECTS OF 4_^ACETYLPYRTDINE

FORMÀ,TION TN MICE

ON STRESS ULCER

Method:

Mare swiss-webster mice (25-35 g) v¡ere assigned randomry to

treatment conditions. Twenty-two mice were pretreated with
síngle i.p. injections of sarine (10.0 rnr/kg), whire L6 other

mice r¡ere given 4-ACp dissolved in saline (60.0 mglkg).

Fourteen mice from the saline-treated. group and eight
animals in the 4-ACp-treated group \á/ere randomry serected. to
undergo el-ectricar stimuration at 3,6,L0 and 13 days post-

injection and again at 24 hours prior to imrnobitization stress.

stimurus strength at post-injection days 3,6,10 and 13 was set

at progressively lower magnitudes (5.5, 5.0, 4.4 and 3.5 mA,

respectively) to minimize the proconvulsant effects of seizure

kindring. stimurus strength for the pre-immobirization

erectroshock exposure hras 3"5 mA (i.e., 24 hours prior to
immobilization at 4-6 oC¡ 

"

The remaining animars in both the saline- and the 4-ACp-

treated groups received "sham shock" on a schedure equivalent to
that of the shocked animals.

At 17 days post-injection, arr animals were exposed to 3

hours of cold immobirization stress " Animars .r^/ere then

sacrificed by cervical dislocation and the stomachs were

excised, washed and examined. for ulcers. ulcers were defined as

damage which extended to the Muscularis mucosa.

Stomachs lrere examined v¿ith a dissecting microscope r,¡ith an
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ocurar micrometer by an experimenter brind to experimental

conditions " Two measures of gastric urcer pathology were

obtained: (1) urcer frequency, which refers to the number of
urcers per mouse and (2) urcer severity, which refers to
cumurative ulcer length plus width expressed. in mirrimeters per

mouse "

Resulte e

onry grandular urcers were present and no instance of
rumenal (forestomach) damage was seen. urcer data v¡ere analyzed

by factoriar analysis of variance. The resurts of this anarysis

are summarized in Figure fII. Analysis of variance revealed that
4-ACP treatment resulted in significantly less frequent
(F(1'34¡=11.r" p<0.001) and significantry ress severe

(F(1'34¡=9"9' p<0.004) urcers in comparison to sarine-treated
mice- Electrical shock stimulation did not significantly affect
ulcer formation.

Discussion of 4-.å,Cp and Stress Ulcers

4-Acetyrpyridine has not been werr investigated and there
are few reports in the scientific riterature concerning íts
biorogical activity. rt has been reported to induce mitotic
aneuploidy, recombination and gene conversion in Saccaromvces

cerevisiae and to inhibit GTP-mediated assembly of porcine brain
tubulin in vitro t1061"

The resurts described previousry indicate a porverfur and
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rather long-rasting (r7 days after a singre injection)
protective effect of 4-Acp against stress-induced ulcers in
mice. convulsive seizures induced by electroshock, marginarry

protective themserves, further enhanced. the almost comprete

antiulcer effect of 4-Acp. Electroshock has previously been

reported to be beneficial in other forms of stress-associated
alimentary tract lesions lIO7, L0gl "

Arthough structurally very simirar, the anticonvulsant t1041

and antiulcer t1091 profiles of 4-ACp are opposite to that
reported for 4-aminopyrÍdine which is a proconvulsant [110r111],
antagonizes cNS depressants ÍLL2l and increases gastric acid

secretion through cholinergic mechanisms t1131. rt is reasonable

to assume that the two drugs probabry act by independent

mechanisms 
"

The data demonstrate simirarity between 4-Acp and opioid
peptides with regard to their physiorogicar effects. The

question then arose as to whether the anticonvursant and

antiulcerogenic effects shown by both the opioids and 4-ACp were

produced via a conmon or similar mechanism.
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EXPERIMENT TIs THE EFFECTS OF ICI

ANTICONVULSANT AND

4 _ACETYLPYRTDINE

Methodc

L54¡I29 AND METKEPHAMTD ON THE

ANTIULCEROGENIC PROPERTTES OF

MaIe Swiss-Webster mice r'¡ere assigned randomly to treatment

condítion and pretreated with either singre rp injections of
sarine (10.0 ml/kg) or 4-Acp dissorved in sarine (60"0 mglkg).

seventy-two hours rater, animars in both groups received one of
three agents; sarine, the derta agonist metkephamid (1.0 mg/kg)

or the delta antagonist ICI IS4t1-2g (6"0 mg/kg).

Arr animals were presented with erectrical_ stimulation.
Erectrogenic seizure v/as produced in the manner described

previousry. Responses to stimuration rrrere quantif ied by rating
the seizure severity as described earrier in ',Methods,,.

rmmediatery af ter the end of seizure, arr animals Ì,¡ere

subjected to hypotherrnic immobirization stress at 4-6 oc for
three hours" Animars !/ere then sacrificed by cervical
dislocation, and the stomachs excised and examined. for
ulceration as described previclusly. Convulsion severity scores

for the six groups were analyzed with the Murtipre comparisons

by Duncan's Test.

Results e

convursion severity scores of the six groups (sarine/sarine,
saline/ metkephamid, saline/lCI L54tL2g | 4_ACp/saline, 4_

ACP/metkephamid r [-Acp/Tcr LsA,r2g ) gere analyzed usinE the
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Murtiple comparisons by Duncan's Test. As shown in Figure rv,
the data confirm that 4-ACP has anticonvulsant action three days

post-injection" The administration of sarine forlowed by 4-Acp

resulted in a significant attenuation of seizure severity when

compared with saline/saline treated animals (p<"05) 
"

Furthermore, the anticonvulsant action of 4-Acp is btocked. by

both rcr 1,54r1-29 and by metkephamid" The anticonvursant action

of metkephamid, which had been reported by other investigators

faired to reach significance. However I a high revel of

individual variation in response \¡ras noted.

The ulcer severity data show that 4-ACp has no

antiurcerogenic effect at three days post-injection whereas

metkephamid does show a non-significant trend toward.s protection

(see Figure V) "

DÍscugsion of Results With 4-ACp, Metkephamíd and ICI l-'S4,t2g

An antiurcerogenic effect of metkephamid in otherwise

untreated rats v¡as rater confirmed in this laboratory t1_L4l" rn

that study, metkephamid rùas observed to block cord-restraint

stress urcers and reduce absorute ethanor-induced gastric

ulcers" At the lowest (0.125 mg/kg) and highest (8.0 mqlkg)

doses tested, it arso significantry reduced. basar gastric acid

secretion in conscious rats.

In the work reported herer no synergy r¡ras shown between

ACP and metkephamid on either seizure or urcer response.

4-

A
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Figure rv: Effects of Treatments on Graded seizure Responses toElectroshock

Mean'severity of electroshock-induced seizures (+/_ standard error)after an inirial treatment with saline (open bars) or 4-ACp (hatch_ed bars), followed 72 hours later by a second Lrea.menL with eÍtherthe delta agonisr, metkephamid (mrtá), rhe ¿e1rå anragonisrs, rcr.r5/',L29 (rcr) or salrne. The six.treatment groups Ehtrs prod.uced are:saline/saline, saline/ICI, saline/mrkd, ¿_ÀCF7""fine, 4_ACp/IcI and4-ACP/ntkd' The asterisk indicates a mean seizure index value whichdiffers significantly from Ëhat of the. saline/saline-treated group.
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Figure v: Effects of Treatments on Gastric ulceration rnduced bi,HypoLherraic Restraint SEress in Mj.ce.

Ulcer severity (+/- standard error) and ulcer frequency (+/_standard error) i-n mÍce Ëreated with an initiar- i.p. injectionof saline or 4-AcP, followed by electrogeaic seizure induction.72 hours la.ter, a second i.p. injectián of sal-ine (shaded
!.f") , the. delra anLagonÍsr, ICr i_s4,129 fopår, ba.rs) or rhedelËa agonist, metkephanid (harche.d bars) wås adminisEered,fo110v¡ed by ulcerogenic hypothermic restraint stress. Theseproceclures resulted in the foimation of six groups: saline/saline, saline/rCr 154,I2g, saline/mettupt"iiã,-+_orr/"alíne,
4-^cP/rcr 154,LZ9 and. 4-eci/netkephaníd. Mean varr-res represenrcumulaÈive ulcer Jength plus width .*pr""sed in miJ-limeters, inthe case of urcer severity and number of ulcers per mouse, in thecase of ulcer frequency.
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synergistic interaction is one in which two drugs produce a

response which is greater than the sum of their separate

effects. This phenomemon may be considered an indication that,
at some point, the mechanisms of action of the two drugs differ.
clearly, if two agents produce their effects by precisely

similar mechanisms, administration of the second agent, in

addition to an effective dose of the first, would not be

expected to produce a response increment in excess of the sum of

the two effects (assuming that a finite number of receptors were

maximally occupied by both agents) "

The administration of 4-ACp, together with the delta

agonist, metkephamid did not produce an increase in the

magnitude of either the anticonvursant or antiulcerogenic

effect. Therefore, the possibility that the two agents produce

those effects via some common pathway or locus cannot be

eliminated. The abirity of the derta antagonist rcr 154,L29 to

attenuate the anticonvulsant action of 4-Acp (Fig" rv) provides

further support for the notion of a conmon pathway or mechanism

of actj-on f or these compounds.
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EXPERIMENT TTTs RELATIONSHTP BETWEEN DOSE

ANTICONVULSANT RESPONSE

OF u5o,488 AND

Methodc

Mare swiss-webster mice, assigned randomly to treatment

condition, r/ere given rp injections of either sarine ( 10.0

mr/kg) or u5o'488 at doses of 4"0 nglkg, 8.0 mg/kg or 16.o

mg/kg" Forty-five minutes rater, harf of the animars from the

sarine-treated group and harf of the animals from the u5or4gg-

treated group received erectroshock stimuration (s "22 mA) " The

remainder of the animals in each group received sham shock, in
the manner previously described. Responses to seizurogenic
erectroshock and to sham shock !¡ere observed and quantified
using seizure severity rndex carculations (see "Methods").

Results s

The procedure described above resulted in the d.ose-response

rel-ationship shown in FÍgure vr. Thís fígure shows both raw and

winsorized t7221 mean seizure rndex scores. winsorizínq is a

statistical procedure used to eliminate undue influence of one

or more highly extreme observations in relatively smaII

sampres. rn the simplest case, it consists of repracing the

highest and lowest scores in a group with the next to the

highest and next to the lowest scores. The data are then

processed as if they were the originar data. The dose-response

relationship for the antiseizure effect of u50r4gg was nearly
identicar for both !{insorized and untreated. data (Fig. vr). on
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the basis of these data (Fig" VI),

of 8"0 mg/kg of U50r4BB would be

maximal anticonvulsant effect. This

Experiment IV"

it was surmised that a dose

most likely to result in a

dose was therefore used in
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Fi.gure VI: Dose-Response Relationship _ U50,4gB

severity of seizures produc,ed in response to erectroshockstimulation after varying d.oses of tire kappa agonist, U50,4ggor after saline. - O!., bàrs represent mean sej.zure severityscores (.+/- standard error). Hatched bars represenL meanseizure severity scores (*/- standard error) äft", the highestand lowest, seieure severj.t.y scores were deleted (see page 52).
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EXPERTMENT rvs THE EFFECTS oF 4-AcETyLpyRrDINE AND u50r4Bg oN

ELECTROGENIC SEIZURE SEVERITY IN MICE

Method s

Forty-eight mare swiss-webster mice l¿ere assj-gned randomry

to treatment condition" Hatf the animars were given rp saline

(10"0 mI/kg) while the other half received 4-ACp (60"0 m9/kg)

rP" Thirty minutes later, half of the animals in each treatment

group (4-ACP and sarine) receÍved a second rp injection of

either sarine (10.0 mr/kg) or u50,4BB (8.0 mg/kg). Arr animars

then received electricar stimulation at 5"6 mÀ in the manner

previously described. Responses to electrical stimulation t¿ere

noted and quantified"

Results:

As Figure VII shows, the anticonvulsant effect of 4-ACp at

three days post-injection was reproduced as before. Anarysis of

variance showed that the administration of 4-ACp prior to

electroconvursive stimulation resulted in significantty ress

severe convulsions (F(3r46¡=5.tt" p<0.01) than did the pre-

administration of saline. rn this group of mice, the d.ose of

u50r488 at 8.0 mg/kg faired to reduce severity rndex scores.

Nevertheress, that dose of the drug did block the protective

effect of 4-ACP
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Figure VII: Effects of 4-ACP and U50.488 on Graded Seizure
Responses to ElecEroshock

Mean severity of elec.troshock-induced seizures (+/- standarderror) after an initial treatment r¡irh saline or 4-ACp,follov¡ed 30 uinutes later by administration of sarine or the
kappa agonist, u50,,488 and immediaLe elecrroshock sEimulation.
The 4-ACP/saline group mean v/as significantly different fromthat of rhe satjne/U50,4g8 and 4-ACP/U_50,48g groups.
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DÍscuesion of the Effects of 4-ACp and U50,4BB

The abí1ity of the kappa agonist, U50f488, to block the

anticonvulsant action of 4-Ã,cp is not inconsistent with the

hypothesis that 4-ACP and U50r488 exert their anticonvulsant

action by means of some overlapping pathway.

rn contrast to the work by Tortelra et ar" t1151, this study

failed to show an anticonvursant effect when u50r4BB h¡as given

arone. However, it shourd be noted. that the two studies not onry

used different species but arso different doses (rats = 40.0

mg/kg, mice = 8.0 mg/kg).

The question then arose as to whether seizures induced by

neuroexcitant amino acid neurotoxins were influenced by the same

mechanisms as those induced by electroshock stimulation. The

neurotoxin used in the forrowing experiment was d.omoic acid"
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EXPERIMENT Vs THE EFFECTS OF

TNDUCED BY

SEIZURES

METKEpHAtfrD AND U50,4II ON SEIZURES

NEUROEXCITANT AMINO ACID-INDUCED

The following experiment was conducted in ord.er to determine

whether seizures induced by neuroexcitant amino acids, such as

domoic acid, were influenced by the same factors as those

induced by electroshock stimulation.

Method:

Mare swiss-webster mice were given an initiar rp injection
of either sarine (10"0 ml/kg) or metkephamid (0.5 mg/kg). This

was followed by a second rp injection, 30 minutes later, of
either U50'488 or saline. AIl animals then received domoic acid-
contaminated whote musser extract (L.4 mL/kg, rp). The procedure

resulted in four treatment groups:

1. SaIine/saline/extract

2 " SaIine/U50/extract

3 " Metkephamid/saline/extract

4 . Metkephamid/U5 0/extract

Animals r'¡ere then observed. and. the following measures !¡ere

recorded: ratency to scratchr ratency to convul-se, ratency to
death and number of deaths "
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Resulte a

Data u/ere anaryzed using randomized analysis of variance. As

shown in Figure vrrr, ad.ministration of the derta agonist,
metkephamid, resurted in signíficantly shorter ratency to death

(F(3'28)-3"0087t p<0.05), both alone and in combination with the

kappa agonist u50r488. Furthermore, the number of deaths in the

metkephamid group was significantly greater than that in the

saline group (data not shown).

Animals in the metkephamid group had a significantry shorter
convulsion ratency (F(3r 24¡=3.468i p<0.05) than those in either
the contror group or the u50r48B group. Moreover, the abirity of
metkephamid to accererate seizure onset rvas diminished by the

administration of U50r488"

The administration of

metkephamid significantly

(F(3,26¡=5.391; p<0"01)

metkephamid alone.

U50r488 alone and in combination with

delayed the onset of scratching

compared with saline and with
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Figure VIII: Effects of lr,letkephamid and U5O,4BB on Neuroexcitant
Amino Acid-induced Seizures

Mean time to onset of toxic symptoms (i.e., latency to death,
convulsion and scratch) following administration of domoic
acid-contaminated whole mussel extract. Treatments consisted
of an initial injection of either saline or the detta agonist,
metkephamid. This was followed by a second injection 30
minutes later of saline or the kappa agonist, U50,488. AlL
animals then received contaminated whole mussel extract. This
resulted in four treatment groups: saline/sal-íne/extract,
saline/U50,488/extract, metkephamid,/saline,/extract and
metkephamid/Us0 ,488/exXract ( i.e. , labelled "both" ) . On the
first two measures (death and convulsion,' asterisks indicate
group mean latencies which differ significantly (p<0.05) from
control values (saline,/saline,/extract). On the last measure
(scratch) the asteri.sk represents a group mean which differs
significantly (p<0.01) from both cont.roL and rnetkephamid/
saline/extract group values.
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Discuesion of Opioids and NE.A.ã,-fnduced Seizures

The data can be summarized in the following manner:

1. Both kappa and derta agonists were found to infruence the

onset of convulsions and incidence of letharity in

response to whole mussel extract in a murine model.

2 " The administration of metkephamid results in exacerbation

of these toxic responses to whole mussel extract.
3. The administration of u50r4BB increased the latency to

scratch and interfered with the ability of metkephamid to

reduce convuLsions"

rt was concruded that both erectroshock-induced. and

neurotoxin-induced seizures are influenced by agents acting at

kappa and derta receptors. However, this infruence differs with

the manner of seizure induction. Both kappa and derta agonists

have been found to have an anticonvursant effect on

electroshock-induced seizures tgl. rn contrast, domoate-induced

seizures were found to be exacerbated by the derta agonist,
metkephamid, whire the kappa agonist, u5 0 , 4 8I rrras f ound. to be

protective 
"

These fíndings suggest that convursions induced by

electroshock have differing pathogenesis from those induced by

the neurotoxin, domoic acid. Further investigation is required

to determine the specific mechanisms underlying the initiation
and maintenance of these two types of behaviorally-
indistinguishable seizures.
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General Diecuesion and Conclueione

opioids have the ability to reduce the severity of both

erectroconvursive seizures and stress-induced gastric urcers.

considered together, these effects may represent one of the ways

in which the body promotes the return to homeostasis following a

physiologicat response to stressfur stimuri. They may be thought

of as "recovery effects".

If these effects have physiological relevance, then the

discovery of one shourd be an indication of the presence of the

other" since the response to stress is a multifaceted one, any

agent that courd effectively promote recovery must necessarily

have several simirarly-directed effects. rn the case of the

pyridine congener, 4-AcP, the presence of an anticonvursant

effect was shown to be predictive of the presence of

antiulcerogenic properties .

The demonstration of any given response must inevitabty lead

to an investigation of how that response is prod.uced. Derta and

kappa subtypes of the opioid receptor have been impricated in
the production of anticonvulsant and antiulcerogenic effects.
The data presented herein suggest that these receptor subtypes

may also play a role in the anticonvulsant and antiulcerogenic

effects of 4-AcP" An arternative possibirity is that 4-Acp and

opioids produce their "recovery effects" through different

receptor types but by means of simirar overrapping pathways.

clarification of this question awaits further research on the

binding of 4-ACp"
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Seizures produced by neurotoxic amino acids, such as

domoate, are arso affected by activity at kappa and detta opioid

receptors" However, it appears that delta receptor agonists,

such as metkephamid, have an exacerbatory rather than a

protective effect"

In contrast, the kappa receptor agonist, U50,499, v¿as found

here to be anticonvulsant in both electrogenic and neurotoxin-

induced seizures" Torterra et ar. t1231 recently reported that

PDL17302, a selective non-peptide kappa opioid receptor agonist,

h¡as a potent anticonvulsant against both erectrogenic and NMDA-

induced seizures.

Both metkephamid and U50,488 (kappa and delta opioid

receptor agonists, respectively) have been reported to be

protective against domoate-induced gastrointestinal pathologies

ÍL241- The protective effect of metkephamid against stress-

induced gastric urcers has arso been demonstrated t1141, whire

the rol-e of kappa opioid receptor agonists in gastrointestinal

pathologies remains to be determined.

The discovery that the derta agonist, metkephamid, resurted.

in shorter latency to death and increased incidence of lethality
in response to the administration of a neurotoxic amino acid,

suggests that the putative "recovery effects" of opioid receptor

activation are far from universar. However, pinsky et al. lr24l
found that, while metkephamid increased. the incidence of

lethality with domoic acid treatment, it did postpone the

appearance of some of the earlíer symptoms of toxicity (e.g",
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scratching and convursions) " Those investigators have suggested

that the differing patterns of pro-and anticonvulsant effects of

opioids in various models of seizure activity may refl-ect

differing opioid actions on specific NEAÃ synapses rather than

direct pro- or anticonvulsant action at opioid receptor

subtypes.

The finding that 4-Acp is powerfully antiurcerogenic at 17

days post-injection and has no protective effect against

urceration at three days post-injection (see Experiment T, Fig.

ïrr and Experiment rr, Fig" v) raises another interesting
possibility" specificarry, 4-Acp may have an action which

proceeds at varying rates in different animars and is comprete

by r7 days post-injection. rn that event, Êynergy between 4-Acp

and metkephamid wourd not be demonstrated as early as three days

post-inj ection .

The data described in this thesis have, perhaps, raised. more

questions than they have answered (as is so often the case).

Nevertheress, the areas open to question are promising ones for
future research.
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